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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OP DUSHORE, PKNNA. TT
CAPITA!. - - #50.000.
SUBFIiUS -

- ?10.000.
Does a General Ranking Business. B

H.W. JKNNINOS. M. 1). SWART 3.

President. Cashier

J J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOHMBTM-AT-LAW,

Legal I>UH*iDeHB attended to
in thin and adjoining oountiM

_APOKTK, PA

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTK, PA

orrici in count* aun-Disa

KNAR OOIIBT HOOII.

A 7. BRADLEY,
*

ATTORItaT IT-I.l*,

I Ulice building, C'or.Main anil Muncy Sin.

LAPORTE, PA

J H. CRONIN,

HOTAKYPUBLIC.

orrica o* MAIB

DUSIIORK, PA

COMMERCIAL HOUSE"
WID TEMPI.B, Prop.

LAPORi'K .
A.

Thia large and we>.i appointed house ie

the moat popular hostelry in ttiii section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W. OALLAOHEn, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

I louse square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

lint and cold water, reading and (tool
room,and barbershop; also good stabling
and livery,

T J. KEELEK.
I \u25a0 Justice-of-the Peace.

Ollicein room over store, LAI'OUTK,I*A.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters letl to the care ol this ottice
will lie promptly attended to.

HOTEL GUY.
MILDRED, PA.

It. 11. GUY, - Proprietor.

Newly furnished throughout, special
attention given tothe-wants of the travel-
ing public. ISar stocked with tirst class
wines, liquors and cegars, The best beer
on the market always on tap.

Jtafex Reasonable.

Carpets:
Need new carpets for Spring
and Summer?
We have quite «n assort-

ment of sain pies, from which
you nitiy choose, and we'll

do matching and sewing

for you at moderate cost, if
you wish.

Every thing needed at
house cleaning time IS HERE.

Bon Ami scouring soap,
cleans a window a minute,

WE HAVE IT.
l'oul trynet ting, wire,garden
tools, ami EItESII SEEDS
iit

Buschhausen's,
LAPORTE, PA.

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.
140 lb. sacks, Hour middlings, $1.90

200 " coarse brans; 2.:10
100 " Buckeye feed, I.2ft
100 " Corn meal, 1.40
100 " Cracked corn, 1.40
100 " Corn,oats,Aharh y chop 1.40
12ft " Gluten feed, 1.81
Lump rock salt per 100 11MS. .75
100 lbs. cotton seed meal, 1.00
100 lbs. linseed meal, 1.85
100 lbs. sacks Oyster shells, .50
100 lbs. meat meal, 2.50

Oats per bushel .00
140 lbs stick dairy salt, .55
Granulated sugar ]>er lb .05
100 lbs. " 5.00

Best Mammoth or medium
clover seed per bushel 5 85

N. Y. State large; clover,
grower's guarantee ti 85

Timothy seed per bushel 3.25 to 4.00
Japanese Millet per bushel 1,00
Schumacher's best Hour 1.15
Ilagernian's " 1.05
"Our Own" a leader, 1.05
Golden vale 1.05
25 lbs sacks, Buckwheat, .05
Graham 12} lbs. .:to
Itye Hour, 25 llw. .50

Send money order and have your goods
come on tirst treighl, or come to our store
and get them.

M. BRINK.

I Sworn Circulation
1556.

County Scat ]
Local and Personal Events

( Tersely Told. i

Is. F. Croesley wan a Sunday
caller at Laporte.

Mrs. A.J. Bradley visited friends
in Dushore last week.

Miss Mary Smith of Lopez, visit-

i ed friends in Laporte, Tuesday.

Mrs. llarley Kdkin of Satterlield
visited Mrs. F.M. Oossley Sunday.

Savior Lawrence of Dusliore vis-
ited with Laporte friends over Sun-

day.

Mrs. Artley of Muncv, is the

guest of her niece Miss Anna Shoe-
maker.

Proth. Thos. E. Kennedy was a

business man in Dashore Monday

night.

Misses Agnes and Louise Upinan

have gone to Eagles Mere for the
summer.

Miss Myrtle Bryan of Hillsgrove
is learning the printer's art at the
News Item office.

Atty. E. .1. Mullen attended the
Democratic State Convention at

Erie this week.

Miss Grace Lawrence of Dushore
spent Monday evening at Laporte
whileenroute to Kagles Mere.

Mr. (». 11. Horton and daughter, i
and Miss Carrie Colt of Sugar Run,
spent Wednesday night in Laporte.

J. W. Buck of Sonestown, tran-

sacted business with his attorneys

T. J. and F. 11: Ingham, Tuesday. (
11. P. Hall, Justice of Peace of

Sonestown transacted legal husi- i
ness at the county seat Wednesday.

Jacob Gries and family are on a

several weeks visit among friends
and relatives in Elkland and Hills-
grove.

Mrs. P. W. Jennings and son,

W. Worth J enning, of Lopez, were
registered at the Laporte Hotel on

Tuesday.
Misses Irene and Jennie Hose

have returned home from Philadel-
phia, and will goto Eagles Mere
for the summer.

Prof. L. L. Ford,wife and daugh-
ter of Philadelphia, arrived in La-
porte Monday and are occupying
their handsome summer home on
Mokonia Heights.

Mrs. Ann Meylert has returned
to Laporte for the summer months
having spent the past winter with
Mrs. S, F. Colt of Buffalo.

Mrs. M. Hastings, Mrs. C. Boll-
man and Miss Sarah Butler, of

West Chester, are registered at the
Mountain House for another sum-
mer enjoyment at l^aporte.

Those of Laporte attending the
graduating exercises of the paro-
chial school at Dushore Friday
evening were Judge and Mrs. E.M.
Dunham, Ellery P. Ingham and
wife, F. W. Meylert and wife. Mrs.
M. C. Lauer.

Henry Richlin of Forks twp., a
hustling candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Member of

Assembly, was at the county seat
Wednesday, sizing up the situation
politically. If we must have a
Democratic Menil>er, Mr. Richlin
would suit very well.

While working in the Murray
mines on Tuesday William McGee
of Satterlield had his leg broken by
a fall of stone. He was removed to
theSayre Hospital.

Miss Jeanette Spencer of Picture
Rocks, spent several days at her
home in Laporte, returning on

Monday.
The excursion train which failed

togo to Harveys Lake on Saturday
last on account of the rain, will go
rain or shine Saturday June 28.

Mr. John O. Wilson and Dr. J.
H. Rotlirock ofSonestown are Itoth
reported critically ill, with little
hopes of recovery.

Miss Mable Spencer, lately sten- \

ographer for a law lirm in William-
I sport, has accepted a like position
!in Camden, N. J., where she went
on Monday after a short visit to

' her home in this place.

DEATH Or OR. BOTHROCK.

JUHt before going to press we

learn of the death of Dr. J. H.
Roth roc kon Thursday morning,
at an advanced age. While we

not know his exact age, he was

past eighty years. Dr. Rothrock
was born and raised in William-
sport, Pa. In his younger days
he practiced his profession at

Hughesville, Lycoming county, but
for man}' years has been a resident
of Sonestown. When in the prime
of his manhood he was considered
one of the most eminent physicians
in this county. On account of ad-
vancing years he retired from act-

ive work a number of years ago
and for the past year has b<peu in

very feeble health.

RICKETTS. »

Owing to the fact thut the
Valley R. R. are to run excursions
every Sunday to Harveys Lake,
the Sunday School at Ricketts have
decided to give up the idea of an ex-
cursion to that place.

The mill was shut down on Mon-
day for (toiler inspection.

The Knights of the Maccabees
held a festival and dance Saturday
the 21st, which was well attended.

The stave mill has started again
with a full force of men.

The Rev. J. M. Smeltser preached
Sunday morning and evening to
large congregations.

The Trexltr and Terrill Lumber

Co. are building a new house to be
occupied by Mr. Peet and family and

Mr. H. Relies and family.
S. VV. Rrown of Towanda, repre-

senting the Scran ton Correspondence
School, was doing business in town

Friday last.

NORDMONT. >

Atty. Win. M. Stephens of Will
iamsport, is occupying his summer
cottage at this place.

There were a great many people
of this place disappointed upon the

non-arrival of the excursion train to
Harveys Saturday, but those
disapointed will have an opportuni-
ty togo Saturday, June 28.

Miss Mable Pennington a former
student and graduate of the Blooms-
burg Normal School, is attending
he annual commencement exercises

this week.
Mr. Potter of Hughesville is paint-

ing the mill and stacks of the factory.
< >ne of our young men called to see

a friend at a late hour one night last
week and found the family had re-
tired, not wishing to be beaten that
way, he mounted the fence and be-
gan to sing "Meet me by the moon-
light alone love," but either his
singing was very j>oor or the dog
made the most noise, for his sere-
nading proved to l>c in vain.

A. P. Weiland is visiting his
mother in Center County. W. S.
Weiland and H. M. liotsford are
conducting the business.

Mr. Harry Arms, who has l>een
employed in Potter county, has re-
turned home.

COURT HOUSE HEWS

Public Becorbs Examined and Here Nctcd

FJ K<"I'M F.NT,

Joseph Fisher vs Harriet X. Steenback
ami Hi lev Steenback. Untied lor a tract of
land in t'olley twp.

?iudson Brown and 11. W. Osier vh 15.
I'. Kaub and K. L. Itussell, issued lor a

tract ol land in Fox twp.
KXKtVTIOXS.

11. .1. Shay lor vh 1., K. Secules and
Mathew Taylor.

.1 oli n U. Scon ten vh Martin t.iallagher
arid .lames Murray.

Frank Meyer vs F. I) Dennis.
Joseph Fisher vh Riley Steenback.

MAKKIA(<ELICENSES.

Mm. I>. Johnson to Miss (Sertie Sert'oss
of Lopez.

Ijaporte was somewhat shock el
Tuesday to learn of the elopement
of Miss Lena Rosencrants with Mr.
Wm. Decker, of Ricketts, who has
been employed at the stave factory
in this place of late.

Lot Jobbers Wanted.
For stocking hemlock logs; one

job 2,000,000 ft; one, ti,500,000 ft;
and various smaller ones. All iu
Sullivan county. Apply to Emery
Lumlter Company, Williainsport,
Pcnna.

Card of Thank*.
we wish to express our thanks to

the neighbors and friends who so
kindly assisted us through the sick-
ness and death of our loved one
Mae L. Higley, also for the Iteauti-
ful floral offerings.

Signed, Mr. and Mrs.W. J.Heigley
and family

There will be services in the
Episcopal Church Laj>orte on Sun-
day next, June. 29, at 11. A. M.
and 7.30 P. M. Sunday School at
10 A. M.

Robert C. Caswell,

JUDY COMMISSIONER
THOS. S. SIMMONS DEAD.

Passed Away at His Home in
Mancy Valley.

Held the Office ol Justice .ol Ihe Peace

Fifteen Years. Had a Brilliant War

Becord.
Another of our prominent Sulli-

van county citizens lias passed
away in the person ofThos. 8. Sim-
mons, who died Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock at his home in Mun-
cy Valley. IJowel trouble which
necessitated an operation was the
cause ofhis demise.

Mr. Simmons was a man that
commanded the respect of all who

knew him for his personal charac-
ter ai.d unimpeachable integrity.
He was prominently connected wit h

theG. A. R. and 1.0.0.F. Orders
aiul his death leaves a vacancy
in these societies that will I**
hard to fill. The announcement
of his death was received by all
with expressions of regret and sor-

row.
Thos. S. Simmons was born near

Sonestown. Pa., and was the son of

Jacob Simmons one of the first set-

tlers in that part of our county.
When but a lad he enlisted iu the
84 Regiment Penn. V.and served
throughout the war of the Rel>ell-
ion as a private soldier. His regi-
ment was a fighting one and Mr
Simmons took part in all the des-
perate ttattles in which the Army
of the Potomac was engaged. At-
ter Appomattox Mr. Simmons re-
turned to his home and the )>alance

of his lifewas spent as a farmer.
He lived on the old homestead near
Sonestown until about three years
ago when he moved to Muney Val-
ley where his sterling qualitieH
were recognized by all his neigh-
bors. He occupied various town-

ship offices, was a Justice of Peace
for fifteen years and was serving his
second term as Jury Commissioner
at the time of his death. The Sim-
mons family were a conspicuous
example of loyalty and patriotism.
Of eight l)oys five went to the front
and the (1. A. K. Post of Sones-
town takes its name from the
youngest, Simpson S. Simmons,

who was killed in the engagement

at Mine Run; Isaac, his brother, al-
so was killed at the battle of Chan-
cellorville. The life of Thos. S.

Simmons furnished an example of

patriotism, integrity and kindness
which will long survive him. As
his comrades and friends in suc-
ceeding years gather al>out his grave

and strew it with memorial (lowers,
his bright and cheery face, his
hearty laugh and above all his loy-
alty and sterling honesty will be,

recalled with fond affection.
Mr. Simmons was nearly til yrs.

ofage. He leaves a wife, two sons
and two daughters to mourn his
death. The funeral services were

held Thursday at 2. p. m. at Sones-
town.

_

DON'T FOKOET IS. ?Don't forget
the newspaper man or any of his
news reporters when you have an

item of news. If your wife gives

you a Iteastly thumping for coining
home late, let us know al>oui it

and w'U set it right before the
public. If you've had company
tell us about it, no 'matter whether
it was welcomed or not. Ifa young-
ster arrives at your home, buy a

quarter's worth of chocolate creams

(our office force don't smoke) and
come around, and we'll help hunt
up a high sounding name. Ifyou

have a social gathering of your

friends, bring around a big cake,
not exactly to eat, but as a guaran-
tee of good faith. Wedding cake
will be accepted sent c.o.d. It's
news we're after and we'll have it
il we have to steal it.

No; will not use the
yellow-paper covered-fire crackers
the Fourth. Dushore has the ex-
clusive right.

WANTED: ?A good milch cow,
address, Mrs. M.C.Lauer, Laporte.

Administrators Notice.

! Estate ot .lolin llogart late of l>avidsot>
township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given tliat letters ot

admiDiatration upon the estate of saitl
decedent have been granted to the under-

> signed. All |>ersonfl indebted lo said es-

.ate are requested to make payment, md
Itoae having claims or demands against
he same will make them known without

' delay to
H. P. HALL, Admr., Sonestown.

MULLEN, Attorney.

Spring has come at last.
At fCAMPBELLS, SHUNK, PA.,

}He is showing the finest line of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods to be found in Western Sullivan, con-
sisting of everything usually kept in a first class
General Store. Call and inspect his large line before
purchasing elsewhere. Ha will be pleased to show

* you and will make you a price that is right.

Highest Market Price Paid
for Butter and Eggs. /

i Ag-cy: For Bowker's Fertilizers, Deering
1 Reapers. Binders, Mowers and Rakes. Davison
ff and Perry Harrows, Wiard Plows and Rakes.

A Steel Lined 19 T Perry Harrow, only sß.so;
; A Bargain. Call and see it.

A. E. CAMPBELL, Shunk, Pa.

A Beautiful Show of
Men's, Boys' and Children's

SPRING SUITS.
Childrens two, three, and four piece suits SI.OO to

Syoo. Boys single and double breasted suits in all the
new patterns and weaves $5.00 to $12.00

Men's one, three and four button sack suits, the latest
materials and make $8 to S2O.

Men's cutaways, nobby things, sl2 to sso. Also
an elegant assortment of men's and young men's trousers
Childrens knee nants, hats, caps, neckwear, underwear,
shirts, trunks, suit cases, traveling bags and umbrellas.

J. W. Carroll,
DUSHORE, PA.

HOTE> CARROLL BLOCK.

Beat the Beef Trust!
Bv buying one of Holcombe & Lauer's REFRIGERA-

TORS and keep what meat you do buy from spoiling.

We Keep the Kind that Keeps the Meat,
don't buy the others they are dear at any price. Pay a
trifle more for your Refrigerator and you will more than
save itj the first season, in ice.

Good baby carriages cheap, and cheap ones that are
good.

PORCH Rockers and Settees.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
Undertaking, d ©USbOK, fta.

SAXE BLOCKS.

LAPORTE
CLOTHING STORE.
(We can please you better than ever.|

Because we offer a larger and much finer stock to
select from, and because we will continue our policy of
handling only the

VERY BEST GOODS.
Stvlish. mens llochester made OLt > I'll 1 Nfj, l>lnck ami llltie -i-ijres. plain at.J

'ilticv. Cheviot, plain and (aiicv undressed worsteds, made in nil tin- latest shape
vor riis' so its, <ll ili>i;k'vs SUITS ages 15 to It'i years, to select .'rum. j«riers

.<1 00 to 0,00 MEN'S Dress Pants at 00. 00 ami up to On per pair.
We have given the greatest attention to our SIIOL Dhl'A KI M fc.N I. the line-i

..ml hest qualities, largest stock, latest styles, at right prices. W < handle the \\ l>.
DOL'OLAS SIIOK ai #3, 3 50, 4 00, and #."> 00 per pair.

l-niliciart- Invited to exnmiue our Hprins Stuck of tailor matir juektilsuiti. rajny .i*y skirl*..Mj
.imUi, WrapiKir# laities' vtvta, fine <lrce»s skirts, Wc handle a fu 1 line of lauic# eorx'is, imiio* m
gloves, fine trunks ami valisw. A full line of ladies' and ««nits oxf«»r«i*.a#M»niiu ,»»! ???

outvnt leather and v«lown calf. A complete line of W>ya and childiyus shoes. l Mr!l
1J!? hoes from fI.OOtofGOO Our line 01 k«mii*furntetiing Koods em brace all ihe WiUr»t *i> «i' rwiuue

? l,e Monarch Shirt. See our latest hats, neckwear, hose, v*\m, gloves, ai tiottom j-ncc-
Xowi* your be«t chance to buv your Spring and summer nothing. All a*k .\u2666 [or >ou iu

?rune and see and he convince*! of the low prices we are offering.

HARRY ZAX,
Reliable Dealer in Clothing, Shoes, Ladies' Capes.

Chippewa jKOtlOl
Ximc ftflne. Dyspepsia Cure

Lime furnished in car Digests what you eat.
load lots, delivered at This preparation contains all of the
D - .

. n«/.iia j dlKcstants and digests all kinds of
Kignt trices. food.it gives instant relief and never

v . ,jnr. :112.:1 12. j | fails to cure. It allows yon to ear all
YOUr Orders SOIICIicU. > the food you want. The most seu>ilive
.... |j.,_?,,;|istomachs can take it. Jiy its use many
KllnS near nugnesvllie thousands of dyspeptics have been

cured after everything else, tailed. Is
rciill d. unequalled for the stomach. Child-

ren with weak stomach* thrive on it.

Mrj Dnorl First.dose relieves. Adiet unnecessary.
? n66Uci» Cures all stomach troubles

» ADOOTC PA Preparedonly by E.O. DkWITTA Co.,rhteatro
" Tliu SI. botlk! eouialns 2S times the aOo. sU<*


